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III Four Hundred Orphans Driven

I J . About the City by Big- -

IU Hearted Elks.

l CELEBRATE PURPLE DAY

I AT LIBERTY PARK TODAY

No End of Good Things Will Be

i Provided to Make Enjoy-- ,

ment Complete.

'"'Si Four hundred orphans were tho guests
(U cf'tho Salt Lake lodce of Elks on a
H glorious Joy ride given last evening as
51 a curtain raiser for the big celebration
If of Purple day to bo held loday at LibertyI H park. For two hours tho youngsters
H made merry In the lonneaus of seventy- -

Hf five bifr automobiles which took them
jug evorywhero In the city. Each youngster
IB was Riven a horn and a flap: nnd they
OT blow und waved all over town.
Ml The xuesls of the Elks on tho automo- -
Wt bile ride Included all of the orphans ofIIS tho Kcnrns-S- l. Ann's orphanage and of
V the Orphans' Home and Day Nursery ami
M a few others. For many of the young- -

JB sters it was their lirst experience in an
B automobile and they enjoyed It to the
faj ' limit. Some of them were on tho Elks'
Pfl trip last year, hut their enjoyment was

none the less keen for that reason.
Bj The trln was without mishap, save for
K jR a slight bump of one of the automobiles
mmt by a street car. The motorman of theIB street car did not know there was an
SJK orphans' parade and did" not wait for It
ii ag to pass. In Intercepting It the street
ft IBM car struck one of the autos. However.

DH tho motorman hail seen his mistake and
b put on the brakes so that the JarH only a slight one and did not at all in- -

S Rl Jure the occupants of the motor car.
H Glorious Joy Hide.

The automobiles began to line up at
'he Elks' club at 5 o'clock in the nftcj-noo- n

and at 5:30 left for the Keans-S- t.

Ann's orohanago ami the Orphans'
Koine and Day Nursery. There they
nicked up the loads of happy youngsters.
The children were all In their best clothes,
clean and sweet and wore decidedly
Jubilant. They were of every use from .1

to 14 and everyone enjoyed themselves to
the limit.

The children were taken over all the
good roads in the city, were shown all the
beauty spots and wore driven through the
business section, where tho laughing.
cheering, tooting youngsters were given
a great ovation.

All sorts of pleasures were crowded Into
the two hours that the children wcro In
tho automobiles They were returned
home safe and sound at S o'clock to rest
for today's big Purple day celebration,
which the orphans will enjoy at Llberlvpark under Use supervision of the Elks.

The automobiles In which tho children
were given their annual automobile ride
last night were furnished by the Elks
and others, who donated their machines
ahd furnished pilots in order to assist
In giving tho orphans a grand time. Flags
Hew from all the machines und some of
them were decorated in purple and white.Many of the Elks wore their purple and
white drill team uniforms and bounced
the happy kidlets on their knees. Sonic
of the Sisters of the Holy Cioss from theI Kearns-S- t. Ann's orphanage and some of
the attendants from the Orphans' Home
and Day Nursery accompanied tho Elks
end the children on the trip.

Eig Day Today.
Today Is tho big day of the year both

for the orphans and Elks. The orphans
are planning a gieat day at Liberty pari:
und their enjoyment of the dav will al-
most onual that of the Elks, who will be
their hosts lor the day. Salt Lake Elksare unanimous in thHr opinion that their
celebration of Purple day. In which thev
furnish the enjoyment for the youngsters,
is tho .greatest celebration of Purple day
of any lodge In the order. All of the
children will be taken by the Elks to
tho park and there everything thev wish
for will be furnished free. Every young-
ster may have whatever he wants. Justas inuclv of it as he wants, and Just as
often as he wants It. Restrictions will
be thrown to the winds and the children
will be in complete command.

Experts on Committees.
The committees of Elks will be incharge of all of tho details, but their ac-

tions will be subject to the veto of thechildren. A committee of millionaire Elkshas been assigned to the dutv of throw-ing handfuls of nickels for the orphans
to chase. Special attention will be paid
to the cuisine. The service will be agreat feature. Experts will look afterthe cleansing of the dishes. An Indiea-igUJ- ia

"O" of the care to be exercised on the
fn dining lawn and In the kitchen tent may
a IW he obtained from noting t tics personnel
mm of l,ie following committees:
5 m Walters Committee V. S. McCornietf.
H gti Louis S, Hills. Frank Knox. II. P. Clark.

W. Vi'. Armstrong. Eugene Giles. E. A'.
'1 Culliertson. Gus Holmes. David Keith and

! J R? Judge O. W. Powers- -
L Q ffi Dishwashers Committee Governor Wil- -

By Ham Spry.Mayor John S. Bransford. D.
1 El C Jackllng. Samuel Nowhouse. former

Be Congressman C. E. Allen. Postmnster A.
J, mi Thomas. Colonel Edwin S, Holmes.

Colonel E. A. Wall. II. G. Whitney, .1 M.
) m SJodahl and Bishop C. W. Nlblev.

I ft j, Rational guides of conduct and arbiters
! I till of childish disputes and nfisundcrsland- -

IBs inKS will be the wives, sisters and daugh- -
tffi fa ters of the Elks, who will constitute the

laoklfl conservative group at the outing.

lit PRISONER PRESENTS

III PITIABLE SPECTACLE

John Reynolds, who savs that he is a
tSEIJlfij miner and i; years of age. was picked
0 BlKay up by Sergeant John J. Rohorts and a
f'jjltn1! small souad of policemen, who were ona "hobo" hunt early yesterday morning.
hMiflH Reynolds has been voted tlrst prize as

raj )l the most pitiable specimen of humanity
B Jin1 eyer seen at police headquarters. He act's
S fill Hp like one who has lost his mind or had
B mi fi' It badly shattered, and was ragged, dirty
fiMlftf' and half sick when taken to the police
wHj fJ' station. He was thoroughly scrubbed In
K Villi' 'he basement of the station and fitted
8 CiSI j out with better clothing. While It has
ft mm ,,ot nce" definitely decided, he mav be
HttiP given a haircut before he resumes his
j mm travels. His sanity is auestioned and he
HWraS may be examined in regard to this.

tfiffl Danish Folks to Celebrate,
ijf) S The different lodges of the Danish

4 15:1 Brotherhood of Utah are arranging to
lififfl conduct .a big annual excursion to the

hi I'll Hermitage In Ogden canyon next Stin- -
!!t Wffl day. Haahel lodge. No, 78 of Salt Luke.
ftCJH Apollo lodge. No. 7S of Salt Lake, Frlhe- -
R i an den lodge. No. 1C2 of Murray, and Sor- -
?R"'B ' gcnfrl lodge. No. 2C7 of Brlgham City,
m Hi 9 will make the Joint excursion and It Is
ij j m expected that a large number of Danes
.ft U Is from dliTercnt parts of the state wllj at- -
m W flj tend. The train will leave tho O. S. L.
in 3 ' depot Sunday morning at S o'clock and
3i fiflfl tl,e aIt party will return over the
liWSfs same road, leaving Ogden that night at
aViml 0:15 o'clock. Special cars will meet the
Slllei train at Ogden and will carry the delo- -
fl rjMn gation direct to Ogden canyon.

if fllPi Charles Bippe Is Dead.
&njJm Word was received from St. Louis
fa yeFterday of the death at that place of
fMsircl Charles Rippe, aged "fl years. Mr. Rlppe
P lllLlI 1 was liul" father of tho late Hy. Rippe.

who established the Hy. Rlppe Tent &
Mi Hlpji Awning company In this city. The cider
1) jllF;J Rippe was the head of the Rlppe Tent &,
ne M Jl TJuclr company of St. and was a
mS UillMl ' leading business man of the Missouri
15 wlrf metropolis. Funeral services will be held

Famous Pastor Talks
' OZ

' ereafter,, Is Subject
Let us tako God's word moro, our warped Judgments less.
Trouble always arises when wo undertake to help tho Almighty

solvo questions.
John Calvin's doctrine of tho hereafter docs not ' stand with

Calvinists today, and it should not stand.
When nion get to tho end of their xnight, they begin charging

everything to God in the way of their blunders.
In tho many creeds there is some truth, although it is sur-

rounded by error.
I doubt if at heart tho world is getting any better. With

knowledge conies greater responsibility. If there wasn't a correspond-
ing growth of means for suppressing ovii we hardly could live in the
world as it is today.

Universal peace is a groat, good thing, and wo all should bo
for it, but I think it will not como until tho d?.wn of tho Messiah's
reign.

God has proparod a groat plan full of glory that we have failod
to comprehend because we havo not studied tho scripturos.

Higher critics havo thrown away the Bible becauso they have
thought tho Bible harmonizes with creeds. They will come back to
tho Biblo, as I havo done, when they are ready to take the Blblo as
it is, and let God bo his own interpreter.

Of all tho theories cvor advanced of the hereafter and of all tho
untenable theories I should say that the theory of the groat
Protestant people is the worst.

If it is impossible to accept tho theory of purgatory in tho here-
after, how much hardor is it to accept tho theory of evorlasting
punishment.

The world will never come to ?. full understanding of tho grace of
God and the reign of tho Messiah never be fulfilled until tho world
becomes a student of tho Word of God.

There aro pcoplo in Salt Lake who aro as much in darkness as
to tho truth and the Biblo as any heathen in darkest Africa.

I may offend some pooplo, who do not want the truth, but tho
ones who want tho truth and know tho truth will not tako offense.

"For the first class I do not care. It is the truth wo are sooking.
Natural man has fallen, and it will take tho full powor of the

grace of God to- lift him up.

The Rev. Charles T. Russell, Noted Divine of Two
Continents, Talks to the People. of

Salt Lake

tp N many ways the world Is growing
I better, while In many ways It Is
I not. and possibly is growing
X worse. Responsibilities multiply

with the knowledge of the ages,
and in tnls age. but for the Increase of
means for suppressing crime and the like
I doubt If we could tolerate life. With
all the growth of intelligence In these
modern times the race Is surely drifting
asit has been from the start "

These aro the words of the Rev. Charles
T. Russell, pastor of the Brooklyn and
London tabernacles, noted preacher, lec-

turer and writer. Wednesday at the close
of an afternoon meeting In the Knights
of Columbus hall. He was In
Salt Lake for a day on a transcontinental
tour of the Bible Students association.

"I see many signs of better conditions,
but I doubt if at heart man Is any bet-
ter now than In the dark ages. For
this reason universal peace Is not possl-hl- o

this side the Messiah's reign. It Is
right to stand for universal peace, but
the tendency of tho race is not in that
direction and the evil passions of men
are not trained to seek for It yet. Scrip-
ture treats of universal pcaco and sup-
ports my contention that tho world as It
stands will never see universal peace.

"In all creeds there Is truth some
truth. This smattering of truth Is sur-
rounded by error. I have been preach-
ing and writing for forty years for a
turning back to the absolute teachings
of the Bible. I want to lake that which
Is good from all creeds and use It. That
which Is In error I want destroyed. The
Bible does not harmonize with crcedal
beliefs, and on this rock many a man of
high Intellect has been thrown from the
track never to regain It. Of this class Is the
higher critics. Until men learn that tho
Bible must stand alone and above, all
creeds and that C?od's Interpretation alone
must live, just that long will bo delayed
the reign of tho Messiah."

In this way Pastor Russell defined his
belief.

Movement Toward Union.
Continuing he said: "Yes, there is a

d movement toward a union
of all orepds and denominations. Tills is
being done largely by abandoning their
own creeds and getting together on tho
common ground of the Bible and Its
teachings, A better understanding- - of the
Bible can only come by a botjer study
of Its precepts, People must study the
Bible all over again, leaving out crcedal
Interpretation. Undoubtedly every single
creed has been built originally on some
truth In the Bible. If this be true, then
the real truths found in all the creeds
should be taken as a foundation around
which to build one great universal truth.
The Bible is rational and should be so
studied. It is hard to get men to be-

lieve this, but It is true nevertheless.
"Yes. there Is a cult known as higher

critics recruited from among the teach-
ers In many of our colleges that Is doing
a great deal toward tearing down the
proper belief in the Bible. The great
harm that Is liable, to come from this
attitude is to leave hundreds and thou-
sands of young men and women unbe-
lievers."

Before an audience that filled the Salt
lake theater. Pastor Russell, whose Sun-
day sermons are printed In 1100 newspa-
pers and which are read bv more than
12.000.000 people every Monday, spoke
Wednesdav night on the subject, "Here-
after." The meeting was conducted on
the order of a religious gathering. Music
sheets were distributed, and led by Pro-
fessor Reed of Chicago, the audience
Joined In slngfng two hvmns. "The Solid
Roclc" and "Happy JDay." Professor
Reed sang as a solo one of the old. famil-
iar church liymns. After a short prayer
Pastor Russell was Introduced. Although
carrying his three score years and more.
Pastor Russell as a speaker appears
much younger. His voice, only moderate-
ly strong, carried to every corner of the
house. His sermon was couched in sim-
ple words, easy of understanding. In
style. It might be said bis address was
in" the form of a parable.

Topic: "The Hereafter."
In part, lie said: "My friends, man's

life Is made up of beliefs. My topic to-

night. 'Hereafter,' must interest, us all,
becatise we all arc going to a hereafter.
What that hereafter will bo largely Is de-

termined by our beliefs. The world Is
advancing in knowledge and wo must
consider things with thai In view. I

take it that all creeds or beliefs were
made In honesty and by honest men, but
the men, our forefathers, did not gather
all of the truth In the creeds they made,
no matter how honest they were. But
there Is truth In all creeds and wo should
not overlook It. However. I contend that
we will do well to adhere less to the
creeds of our forefathers and look for
a better Interpretation of the Bible as
our guide.

"T have sympathy with the great class
of learned men who am departing from
the Bible and its true teachings, I can
see how, whore and why they left the
trnck, because I once did the same. I
sympathize with these men because we
have come to believe thare Is something
wrong with the great fabric of crcedal
belief arid they have not found the real
cause and still arc off the track.

"Great men have promulgated Ideas
and doctrines that do not slnnd under
the demands of the age. John Calvin
was no doubt an honest nian, a great
and good man. But we have outgrown
Calvinism. And why shouldn't we? Cal-
vin In hl teaching had a misconception

)

of God's words. He taught that as soon
as God had created the world he peopled
It and then began to sec how much tor-
ture he could put his people to In the
ages to come. ISven tho stoutest of Cal-
vinists must agree that this teacher did
not solve the great problem of the hero-afte- r.

Views of Wesley.
"No better did the great Wesley solvo

the problem by taking the opposite view
from Calvin. Wesley would have us be-
lieve that God had started to do some-
thing and that his great undertaking
had gone beyond his control and that
the devil was winning out. There was
truth In both creeds established. In tho
conversion of the heathen bearing on the
theory that until all heathen were con-
verted the Messiah's reign could not ap-
pear slow progress has been made Sta-
tistics show that where there were 0.000.- -
000 heathen 100 years ago there are now
12,000,000. will leave It to you how long
It will be before this task Is accomplished.
Then I fear that If the heathen were
converted to the present state he would
have to be converted over several times.
Calvin's teachings and Wesley's teach-
ings must fall down, and after all we
must get back to the theory of the-- Bible.
Let us view tho scriptures without our
crecdal spectacles. Lot God be true,
though every creed be proved a liar. If
creeds and tho Bible do not agree, then
Ihk trouble Is with the creeds and not the
P.! hie.

"The subject of the hereafter Is not
new. For Its answer we might go to
the heathens. Probably they say mean
enough things about It . However. I
prefer to go to Christendom for tho an-
swer. Thero are two great answers to
the question. What Is the hereafter?
the answer of Catholicism and the an-
swer of Protestantism. Let us see what
the first has to say of It. What 13 God's
provision for the future? The Catholic
believes that when a man Is dead he Is
more alive than when he Is alive. In
other words If a man be struck on the
head with a stick hard enough to knock
him senseless then he doesn't know any-
thing, but hit him a little harder and
he Is killed and then becomes more alive
than he was when he was alive. Does
that seem possible? Then I ask my
Catholic friend where the man goes. He
answers to one of three places heaven,
purgatory or hell. In equal numbers?
Oh. no. Only the saintly go to heaven, a
few to hell, but most "all who die go to
purgatory.

"They will tell me that all Catholics
go to hell because mass is snld for the
repose of souls In purgatory and the fact
that mass is said for priest, cardinal and
nope proves that nearly all Catholics go
to purgatory. Do all Crotestnnts then go
to hell, according to your theory? N'o,
all Protestants go to purgatory, too, be-
cause, they have .not bad the light and
because they havo done nothing to send
them to heli. In other words, they are
unlit for hell. The same Is true of the
heathens. Only heretics of the worst
type go to hell.

Talks of Purgatory.
"Then my Catholic friend will tell mo

that purgatory Is not a pleasant place.
1 ask him to describe It to mo if It Is
his theory of the hereafter. He Invites
me to rend Dante's Inferno that great
poem written by a great Catholic poet.
I plead lack of time, so ho tolls me that
souls arc seen by Dante In purgatory.
S,ome are running hero and there. That
Is easy. Others are standing under
showers of fire and unable to escape the
burns or assuage the pain. Others are
pitched head foremost In great pits of
boiling steel. Others are chased over
steep precipices by devils with prongs'
only to fall Into seas of boiling water.
And this is purgatory. Then, my Cath-
olic friend, if you can believe It a nice
place, a satisfactory place, and to your
liking as a theory of the hereafter, then
do not let me try to change your way of
thinking. I can't believe that way. If
I did I should never smile again in all
my life.

"Why can't I believe it? Because I
cannot believe in a God who will subject
his creation to such torture for thousands
of years. Inter to take them away to
paradise, where they may be healed from
the sores and hurts received in purga-
tory. Ilowevcn my dear friend, this Is
merely my wjiy of seeing what God
means In his word. I don't believe you
wriuld treat your worst enemy that mean.
I honestly don't.

".But what of the Protestant's answer?
And now, dear friends, I am ashamed to
say what I am going to say and I hope I
will not make you mad when I say it.
But of all untenable theories of the here-
after the Idea of Protestantism Is the
worst. If we cannot, believe In a purga-
tory a punishment of thousands of
years how can we believe In eternal pun-
ishment In fire and brimstone. In roast-
ing and boiling, never to bo released? It
Is the most terrible doctrine of any I
know. We must trace the Protestant
theory hack S00 years to the work of our
forefathers. It hasn't beijn many cen-
turies, you know, since all our fore-
fathers were Roman Catholics, So. If they
have fastened the new theory of eternal
punishment on us let us get away from
It as fast as our better understanding
of the Bible will permit.

Story of Martin Luthor.
"I want to tell you of one Martin Luth-

er. He had been teaching theology and.
according to his own words, had never
read the Bible. Ho had been teaching
what tho councils of the church had
given hlrn lo leach. He lost his favor
with the church when he asked the pope
to call a counsel of the church to Inves-
tigate tho teaching to see If there had
not been a departure from the Bible.

Gathering a few of his own cult about
him, ho proceeded to search the scrip-
tures. Ho asked himself questions and
then searched tho scriptures to find tho
answer. For Instance, he said, What of
purgatory? Ho searched the Bible and
could find nothing of It. so he cast pur-
gatory out of the teaching. And so on
with other theories and teachings. Soon
he was asked tho question by the peo-
ple. 'What of all the people whom we
believe honestly to be In purgatory?"
It was then that Luther realized that he
had destroyed purgatory without consid-
ering all the countless thousands that
were there. He was at a loss what to
say. Ho didn't want to say he didn't
know. Mo was afraid to tell the truth.
It was then that John Calvin came along
and suggested his theory of

He .suggested tO Luther that they
chargo God with the blunder by announc-
ing the teaching that from the beginning
God had Intended that all those souls
should be In hell, and so they enlarged
hell and shoved them all Into It. In all
this. God's word had little or nothing to
do with the creeds set up. And so the
many theories have been set up. I be-

lieve that the word of God Is sufficient
for man to be thoroughly furnished. Wo
do not need church councils, we do not
need new creeds, but- - we do need to gel
back to the faith that was once suffi-
cient. If that faith was sufficient for
St. Paul it should be for us. 1 believe
'God knows all things. I believe if we
would read tho Bible with clear visions
wc would not be bothered by these doc-
trines.

"The Bible docs not characterize the
hereafter as an eternal punishment and
torture, as the .Proteslant belief holds
You cannot find whore It teaches any
such doctrine. When we study the
Bible, as wc should, Protestant and Cath-
olic alike, we will know the truth. I am
glad to know that the pope bus Issued
a bull to all Catholics to study the Bible
more. Had creeds are bound to give us
a bad God, There is no help for it.

Death Is Hereafter.
"But. if neither teaching Is satisfac-

tory, then what does the Blblo tell us
of the hereafter. There can be hut one
truth. Death Is hereafter. The Bible
says a dead man knows nothing. The
scriptures toll us these things plainly.
As In Adam all men died, so In Christ
all men will live. But death In the
scriptural meaning is not necessarily a
punishment. Death Is the . end to the
unbeliever. God delivered thai, message
to Ailam when he ordered him from tho
Garden of Kdcn with the edict that ho
should die and return to the earth that
made him." '

Pastor Russell told the story of the
rise and fall of man and of the final
atonement, the resurrection and tho sec-
ond death. It Is In the first resurroctlon
thrjl the elect find their reward. Sal-
vation conies to the world outside of the
elect. In the way of the establishment of
tho Messiah's reign on earth, when all
who huve not made their election and
calling sure may stand before the throne
of God In Judgment. It Is then the truu
test of the hereafter comes. Then, with
the tiue Jtnowledge of God. man has
lh opportunity to be one of the subjects
of the kingdom on earth. If he rejects
tills opportunity he passes into the sec-
ond death, which Is oblivion, as the bruto
creatures die. Not In any senso does
this second death mean eternal punish-
ment, or purgatory. It Is the penalty
for the first sin. or rather a sharing
In the penally of the first sin.

The special train carrying Pastor Rus-
sell and his party of nearly 200 Blblo
students left Wednesday night for Los
Angelea

VETERANS TO EWJDY

WinEOUTIi
Grand Celebration at Pretty

Resort Today; Aim to Cre-

ate Relief Fund.

Wnndamerc will be the scene of n large
gathering today, when veterans of the
G. A. R.. Confederate veterans, Spanish-America- n

war veterans. Sons and Daugh-
ters of Veterans, Women's Relief corps
and other auxiliary organizations will
hold a big outing for tho purpose of es-

tablishing a veterans' relief fund.
The ladles who attend will carry with

them lunches, which will be served to
the old soldiers with coffee. An excel-
lent progranlmc of dancing and music
has been arranged by the committee In
charge and a large crowd Is expected to
be present.

As features to the programme of en-

tertainment prizes will bo awarded to
the best man and woman dancer and also
to the best couple in roller-skatin- Other
features will be provided and n day of
reminiscences, mirth and camp-llr- c stories
Is promised.

In launching a move to establish a vet-
erans' relief fund, the local organizations
have started an undertaking such as has
been carried out successfully by other
cities. ' ICach your brings the old vet-
erans nearer the end. and there are at
present a great number, both transient
and of permanent residence, who are

from engaging In business pur-
suits or earning an income by the In-

firmities of approaching age. and who will
bo reached and substantially assisted
through the fund.

THIEVES STEAL JEWELRY,
BUT LEAVE IN HASTE

Burglars entered the homo of Charles
E. Crubacker at 220 South Fifth ISast
street at about 6:30 o'clock last even-
ing and took about 5100 worth of Jewel-
ry and silverware, overlooking about SG00

worth of Jewelry. The articles taken
consisted of two watches, a pair of cuff
buttons and about a dor.ei) silver spoons.
One of the watches was especially val-
uable, us It was un heirloom.

Tho members of the family were away
from home at the time, being at the
O. S. L. depot to sec a friend leave. As
they were boarding the street car near
their home they saw two men, one short
and the other tall, standing on the porch.
The intruders entered through the back
door and seemed to have been frightened
away, as a bureau drawer was pulled
open and the contents not molested, while
most of the house was turned topsy
turvy.

As soon as the family returned the po-

lice were notified and Mounted Officer
H. A. Calton responded and made an In-

vestigation. Tho police hae a fairly
good description of tho two men.

CONTINUANCE GRANTED
IN THE ROBINSON CASE

Under a stipulation the case of the State
Board of Medical Examiners agulnst Dr.
J. II. Robinson, to revoke his license as
a jfracticing physician, was continued In
Judge M. L. Ritchie's division of the
Third district court Wednesday morning.

The state board of examiners began
tho action against Dr. Robinson on the
ground of alleged Improper practice,
based on an Illegal operation that he is
alleged to have performed.

When the case was called Wednesday
morning the attorneys asked for a short
icccss, and upon returning Into court
filed a stipulation allowing tho case to
be continued until October 2.

CAPITOL COMMISSION
TO SUBMIT A REPORT

To receive a report of the members of
the commission who have just returned
from the eastern trip, the state capltol
building commission will hold a mooting
at tho office of Governor William Spry
Saturdav afternoon at 2 o'clock. Several
members of the commission wore unable
to make tho trip, and this mooting will
be primarily for the purpose of going
Into the details of the trip and the find-
ings of the commission.

Speed, speed, speed, Motordrome t.

THE BISMARCK ANNEX,
No. 30 West Second South.

Tho now cafe fur Indies amimon
?s really beautiful place Tfine

Srv,.i ?er!,!l" lunches and delicacies
?,fwd t,mcs'. After thentor aud

especially solicited. j

Who are. looking fJ j tlM
to eat, will bcur ' WJJ (lm
Annoy, the '.JJaeA--
for ladies ftft. fipfl
West Second
lunches delicacies its r ,h

VISITORS ENJOY DIP IN

Visitors Taking; Dip in Lake.

Convention of Legal Repre-
sentatives of Common-
wealths Meets in Salt

Lake City.

Continued From Page One.

for the convention. Attorney General
Barnes was followed bv Attorney General
Charles West of Oklahoma, president of
Hie association, who gave a short re-
sponse In fitting terms and called for the
report from the secretary, Attorney Gen-
eral George T. Simpson of Minnesota-Th-

following attorneys general Were
present upon roll call- Chnrlcs West of
Oklahoma, George T. Simpson of Minne-
sota. Albert R. Barnes of Utah, Hal L.
Norwood of Arkansas. D. C. McDougall
of Idaho. Robert C. Brlckell of Alabama.
George Cosson of Iowa. U. S. Webb of
California. J. Frazcr Lyon of South Caro-
lina. Royal C. Johnson of South Dakota.
Grant G. Martin of Nebraska. Cleveland
H. Baker of Nevada and Alexander
Janes (assistant) of Minnesota. Thomas
D. O'Brien, special attorney in charge of
the Minnesota rate case now pending,
and former ussoclalo Justice In the su-
preme court, of Minnesota, also arrived
before the session elosod. Communica-
tions wore read from Attorneys General
Tanner. Griffith. Johnson and Galen, from
Washington. Colorado. South Dakota and
Montana, lo the effect that they expected
to be present although somewhat belated,
and Attorney General John S. Dawson of
Kansas sent word that official duties
would preclude his attendance.

President West Talks.
Attorney General Simpson then de-

clared that the greatest benefits of past
conventions had been derived from dis-
cussions based on an able address cov-
ering the subject at hand, und that the
present gathering had therefore been
arranged accordingly. Ho said that the
subjects to be considered Included ques-
tions dealing with Pullman, express and
railroad rates and the need of a change
In the federal Judiciary's powers affect-
ing states' rights. As the speaker of
the day. Attorney General West was
then Introduced, whose address showed
plainly the stand taken by the associa-
tion in matters of national Importance.
Ho said In nan:

"Before tills convention Is concluded,
we shall probably deal with a great
many questions such as the Pullman rale
controversy and tho great need of a. re-
form of criminal procedure. When the
adjustment in the former case was ac-
complished recently at Chicago, estab-
lishing tho upper berth rate from coast
to coast at a standard amounting to SO
per cent of the lower berth rate, the
railroads claimed that It meant a loss
or more than $S, 000.000 to them. Whether
wo have reason to believe this untrue
or not, I am inclined to believe that
the Interstate commerce commission
would not again tako up the matter of
still further adjustment for some lime.
I believe, therefore, that wc should next
attack the express rales and the com-
binations that master Interstate powers.
United cooperation was the secret of suc-
cess In the Pullman adjustment, and Is
essential to success In future proposi-
tions. In order to master all Interstate
monopolies. It will require the concen-
trated efforts of all the states.

"Is there anyone here seeing that year-
ly process of slate after state marching
separately Into the federal hall of Jus-
tice and emerging singly Into outdoors
branded always us 'extortalive' and

who does not realize that the
branding iron would be too small to cov-
er all. if all went bound together? Is
there any thinking being wjio holds fast
to the idea that no stale rate low
enough to move gods is high enough to
save itself of being robbery of
railroads?

"Consolidation of railroads is .effected
by Joint control by and over the interl-
ocked express companies. Here Is one
monopoly the exclusive character of
whoso rights Is upheld by the supremo
court. The common stock ownership,
the interlocked directorate, the com-
plaisant senate and tho present political
ceonorrty of the bench all these are to
he unlocked by a vigorous assault upon
and exposure of tho express consolida-
tion. Every day's delay is a mistake.

Must Be Located.
"Business Is local. Us trouble must

be localized before it can be repaired.
The recent Sanborn decision is opposed
to facts of business. Progress, trade,
civilization and transportation all spread
outwardly. None of them concentrate
Inwardly. ir domestic rates compete
with and control higher Interstate rates,
the conclusion Is not that the domestic
rates are too low. The first duty of a
road Is to servo the locality where It
was built.

"The creative cause for this associa-
tion was what appeared to be an un-
warranted assault upon the powers of
the states, made by the largo corpora-
tions through the kindly offices of tho
federal courts. Fifty years ago there
was a war over states' rights. Thepresent controversy Is rather over states'
duties. Section 17 or the railroad act of
1010 was the first application of scissors
in the wing-clippin- g of the federal courts
which is fast approaching. Our minds
need nothing to recall' them to the nulli-
fication by .the federal -- courts of ralelegislation In Minnesota, Missouri, Ar-
kansas and Oklahoma.

"There Is no relation between cost oftransportation and rates as'contended by
the railroads. Such a theory Is like therear end lantern racing with the head-
light. That state rates compete with In-
terstate rates and thereby control them
is true to thf: same extent and no fur-
ther than that state guaranteed bankscompete with nnd control national banks.
Theory of Experiment.

"The theory of American experiment is
the supremacy of our dual systems ofgovernment, each within Its own sphere.
Each Is Intended as a cheek upon thoother. If the federal courts check

without the states checking theUnited States, the system or balance Isdestroyed by the federal courts. Tho fed-
eral courts havo no Jurisdiction except
what they draw from acts of congress
It is therefore plain that we shoulda congressional enactment limiting
their- - powers. The time Is ripe for 'achange In the federal judiciary, which Is
not an improvement on the checks of theconstitution

"This bodv should stand unalterablvby Its position that tho jurisdiction of
the lower federal courts tu suspend slatestatutes should be altogethor repudiated
and denied. Only provided the statescan be left to work out their own prob-
lems can the country hope to flourishThe r.tate should bear the burden of S.

ila tflwn legislation, if this ja

found Impossible the questions should
then be taken by appeal to the federal
courts.

"What a sight for mice and men Is tho
federal court trying the Arkansas rate
case at St. Paul and the Oklahoma rate
case at St. Louis. If we seem to select
our Jurors to try a man for murder from
that class of citizens too stupid to read
a morning newspaper, then the Impar-
tiality of Ignorance must be conceived as
oquaMv to "be desired In judges for rate
suits. Gentlemen, we have started this
work. Let us carry It to full fruition.'

As Attorney General West took his
seat U. S. Webb of California, the old-

est member of the association, led In a
discussion of the tendency of the federal
courts to encroach upon stales' prerog-
atives, the supreme court excluded. It
was declared that the time for interfer-
ence by federal courts with state courts
ought to have been passed and that an
awakened public dema'nl was adverse to
such a thing.

Attornevs General Simpson. Johnson,
Barnes and others Joined In the debate,
and the session went on record for con-
tinuing Its tight for the rights of state
courts In solving rate and trust ques-
tions for the protection of citizens from
unfavorable rates and Interstate monopo-
lies and the establishment of a bureau
of transportation as a part of the gov-

ernment In dealing with rate questions.
The meeting was adjourned until this
morning at 0 o'clock, when the discus-

sion and' addresses will be resumed.

Trip to Saltair.
Following the meeting the visitors were

Joined by Governor Spry. Mayor John S.
Bransrord and oilier prominent men of
the city, who escorted the delegation to
Saltair. After an hour's plunge in the
famous salt water they were feted at
a banquet In the ship cafe, where Gov-

ernor Spry made a short address of wel-
come. Toasts were passed back and
forth and after making a trip over the
world-famo- pavilion the delegates re-

turned to the Hotel Utah lato In the
evening.

At Saltair the party was joined by
Secretarv Joseph E. Caine. Dr. William
F. Beer and others representing the
Commercial club, which has cooperated
with Attornev General Barnos. Wesley
K. King of the public entertainment com-
mittee of the Commercial club, and Her-
bert McMillan of iho local branch of the
State Bar association, in arranging lo
give visitors a royal reception.

Governor Sprv and Mayor Bransford
both delivered addresses of welcome.
Mavor Bransford turning over tho keys
of the city to the guests. Both speak-
ers spoke of the natural resources and
advantages of the state, and were fol-

lowed bv Dr. Beer and Secretary Calne.
who exploited Utah's wonderful devel-
opment and progress and Invited tho vis-
itors to assist In the publicity campaign
now being carried on by this state.

This morning Attorney General Hal L.
Norwood of Arkansas is scheduled to de-

liver an address on the necessity for and
the effect of criminal procedure. This
subject will be taken up along will) others
Introduced vesterday. and the associa-
tion will record Itself in favor of crim-
inal procedure reform. Luncheon will be
served In the hotel dining room. Music
will bo furnished by an orchestra under
ttie direction of Prof. J. J. McClellan.
tabernacle organist. During the after-
noon session George Cosson. attorney
general of Iowa, will give an address In
continuance of the express, rate subject,
and Thomas D. O'Brien, special attorney
for Hie state of Minnesota In the rate
case now pending, will talk on the co-

operation in the supervision of public
service corporations.

At night a big banquet will be tendered
the association under the auspices of the
Bar Association of Salt Lake and the
Commercial club. Friday will be spent at
Bingham and Garfield as guests of the
Utah Copper company, returning at 5.
o'clock In the evening. The programme
of amusement and sight-seein- g has not
vet been definitely drawn up.

I CITY AND VICINITY

CHRISTIAN SORENSON died at the
homo of Theodore Thorsen. 1517 Indianaavenue, yesterday morning at the age of
m years. He was a native of Denmark
and had lived in this country and In Utah
for y forty years. The' hodv Is at
the Eber "W. Hall undertaking "rooms.
Funeral arrangements havo not been
made.

EVERETT KENNETH BERGSTROM
died at the homo of his parents, 115G Em-
erson avenue, at S:o." o'clock yosterdav
morning, at the age of I years. The lit-
tle boy had been sick for a long time.Funeral services will be held In the S. M.Taylor chapel at 2:P.O o'clock this after-noon. Intermtnt will be in the Citv ceme-tery.

MRS. CATHERINA SORENSON JONESdied at her home. 1090 South Ninth Eaststreet, at 3:20 o'clock yesterday morning.
SJ)o was a native of Denmark and was 10years ot ago at the time of her death.The body will be sent to Ncphi tor inter-ment Friday by the S. M- Taylor' company.
.iT.H POLICE received word last nightFrank Martin was wanted bv the fed-eral authorities and he was arrested byPatrolman Griffith and locked in the citvJail last night. He said that he was asign painter and would not discuss theoaus.e of his arrest.

tJmAR? Y& THORKMORTON filed
TiJEi' , " lro,'tf division of the
foi letters of administration on the es-- a

iSif T'orkmorton. who diednri l i j having, an estate valuedat 530.000.

TH? J,uNIOR .BIBLE CLASS of the Re-organized Church of .Toffus ChYIsi
aVlhLf ,.l,ntVv" eivo an Vntertnl ntiiwit

SmJV,i;vo?,SCn'ea 51 niusicafVo- -

JOHN DEMARRAS was fined 3"0 bv

'"fMtlns lo the delinquencyot a te ''"urged that Demar-rn- sallowed a. boy .to PlUy In his pool hall.MARVIN LOB BEN theson of Ben Lobbenb."- -. V t nernfed
KiT "PPencIIoltlcs at the J dg?Morcv

tober J lafflT hGy Werc Oc- -

Bllll
Salt Lake A Los AnS

Garfield,

WAIT F0R7RANCH!M
ELECTRIFY PREgS

Branch lo Smeltei-f-S

Operated ThrongS

fire Yearfl
v

Another Saltair 'beach 'tJ
constructed whhn ,'. jM
If present plans :trc carrbiM
road will bc fro,,, the
resort "along the bead, t0 Sroad is lo be built by , bIos Ansclca Railroad C4j9
owns the present road to iflThe surveys tor uie roidM

railroad said last nish; AMfor the constructionwere now
no dotinlte aiinoucmS,i?H
of beginning wiwrffi'fiB
nounced. I iowever, "wexpected tho llnc woufo lMwithin the year.

The new" road will i.a 'M
road to Saltair hiach at ilBa nd generally . follow the
Garfield. The line
Garlleld will thtm be lUM
out the year and will cateSBsengcr. freight and xnrtJ
tween Salt Lake and GartMIf the franchise now iwndSr
the company to set an.upkM
Its Saltair cars is sranWjM
council tho Hue to SaltalrvM
cleclrliied. The eleettiflaHcourse, also apply to the Gi9sion, which will estabM trifltlons between Salt Lakt
Garlleld. ' SIf the franchise is gnm'rj'fl
od the Saltair anil (Jarfitii 9will leave the rcsuhrat .N'inth West and run oreB
Light k Railway track, os iflgrounds route, coining Into tflSouth Temple street, runofer
Main street, then tumlra taflSouth street arrd asaln tztSM
Saltair railroad at Plr SmH

Mr. Nelson anUl last nlHelectrillcat Ion of the rouBjust as soon as the council iM
ably on the request for ffx fflan uptown loop. jS
SCOTS TO HAVE OUTlM

WAXDAMEREM
Final arrangements haveUifl

ed for the big annual outlerfl
Lake Thistle club, a local EmS
zation. at Wandamrre
noon and evening. June IS, M
gramme of rare :UtrictIor3aH
out. The afternoon
games and sporls of wr,B
a big concert in the pyrlltaal
reunion." A gtand ball jHat night, when Scotch'. EniajH
dances in native attire W.B

Included in the programst'fl
events wll) be diishtK
both men and woir.tn. ada
tugs-of-wa- r. The commltW

nnd sports will als.i he tkeJH
the ivinners of the varlou.tA
includes XV. Crawford acJmM
James. V. A Gray. ThoraH,

ert Gordon and John McQ&HH

Win ton will be antiour.etdB
prizes will bc awarded to

contestants. 'Mt
Preceding the concert IteM

grand march from the saU fcM
led by a band of Scotch
Angus Craig, James Harolltft&S
Nell Harris and Ben MePT

Service, president of the nM
liver the address of we!wa?--

will sing such choruses UtS
mond." "Ghlllie Callura."
nets" and "Auld Lans frW
dances will be per formed cfJM
and B afirt V. Service and Cm
Iner will be the soloist. SM

At night the oavlllon
of a grand ball, and Hie

"My Ilcnrt aye Warms t.M.f
Music for the dance wu J
the pipe band of the
hers will 'be characteristic Vcustoms.

ABRAHAM HANADERfl

REST iQTl
Funeral services for AtnJ

auer. tlie veteran smelter
in this city Friday.
home of Sol S egcl. fJMstreet, at i o'clock "rtSB
The services were, .M
.ritual. The Rev. Mr. P- -

cred a touching discourse- -

There was a )ntr?o M
and other friends P?
quartette sans 'So"ety.t
stand" and "Abide ga

The pall hearers were

Ellas Slerrel. Joslah BmijB
low. N. K.
Lawson and W wSt?lplaced In the
vet and will later tejWJZm

PROFESSOR CLARKM
"ULYSSESl

Prof. S. H. Clark of'lwgB
elocution and drama 'CM
of Chicago cavc

"adincs
W n thZH

the course-o- f n
rrregational church lart

Clark read ' I slM
first gave a short Wrton- -

ancient Greeks- MSMIng the time of l vrfetjtfJB
torlcal facts mlsM fM
by tho audience. T

Professor Clark s "jaM
greatness of ??nd M
courage and groat
people was

James Cook DJB
Word was rcl JfMoJcannette Cooke

father. James Cog rfM
many. June 1 'd w4s W
for several years ?VhIn
scholar and a man oMJS

tnlnments. tr.ijM
school at How "id k'UlSB
verslty or I a,UmnaW
Lake, has tho fifffi thlgH
She is now a f"1 ,Mlf

The taie ih3S'PB
has given ordois g(t

be dkpedmust
October 1. "!c monWM
dipped during iW 0ffc;jB

or this.August prsUsupervision o fa
the owners
the iocUsM, ZZum


